Ps 68:4 Sing unto God, sing praises to his name: extol him that rideth upon the heavens by his name JAH, יְהֹוָה, and rejoice before him.

In the Hebrew picture language like this: יְהֹוָה
Jah is the shortened version for Yahweh.

In modern Hebrew God’s name looks like this from right to left: יהוה
When Moses wrote it, it looked like this: יְהֹוָה

On your chart the 6th letter is Vav which looks like a nail ṣ just like the ancient Hebrew.

So in the picture language God was declaring His Name as “the hand revealed the nail revealed!”

Joh 20:28 And Thomas answered and said unto him, My Lord and my God!!

The 18th letter is the tsade ק which represents a fish hook! The last letter of Zion is our N sound and was the 14th Hebrew letter, Noon, representing a fish darting through water מ.

Zion is another name for Jerusalem where the Lord was crucified. Remember He wants to make us fishers of men and said if He was lifted up He would draw all men to Himself? Well in modern Hebrew the word for Zion looks like this: פֶּן

Here we have a fish hook for the first letter and moving fish for the last letter of Zion. So what is the bait on the hook to catch the fish? The middle two letters are
the Yod and the Vav a hand and a nail!! The nailed hand of Messiah is the bait on the hook to catch the fish! 

Let's look at the word Torah. In Modern Hebrew it looks like this: נָהּרֹת The first letter going from right to left is the Tav or the cross as the sign of the covenant. Then we have the Vav which is a nail. Then follows the 20th Hebrew letter Reysh which is our R sound. In Moses day it looked like this: it was the head of a person. Like Rosh Hashana means the head of the year. It means the highest person. The last letter is the letter Hey again meaning to behold.

So put together the word Torah in the ancient Hebrew picture language looked like this: 
Meaning from left to right: Revealing the highest person nailed to the cross or covenant! From right to left you basically get the same thing: The covenant nailed to the highest person being revealed! That is what Torah means!!

The bible talks about two kinds of peace, a true peace and a false peace. The picture language explains true peace.
In modern Hebrew it is spelled פלוס
When Moses wrote it the letter sheen looked like fangs: מ Meaning to consume or destroy.

The next letter is the lamed, our L sound and the picture was of a shepherd's staff representing authority:

The next letter is the Vav pictured by a nail which attaches and connects: מ
Followed by the letter Mem, our M sound. It looked like crashing waves of water and symbolized Chaos.

So together we have: מ פלוס
To destroy the authority attached to Chaos! So true peace is not passive but comes from binding and destroying the authority of the devil:
Re 20:1,2 And I saw an angel come down from heaven, having the key of the bottomless pit and a great chain in his hand. And he laid hold on the dragon, that old serpent, which is the Devil, and Satan, and bound him a thousand years, A thousand year reign of peace!

The first letter is the aleph - to be strong א - א. The 21st Hebrew letter is the Sheen, our Sh sound. In today's Hebrew it looks like this ש and in Moses day like this: ש. It represented teeth and meant to consume or destroy.

De 4:24 For the LORD thy God is a consuming fire. י"ן

We see from the picture language that God is a strong devourer. שא

Ex 3:2 And the angel of the LORD appeared unto him in a flame of fire out of the midst of a bush: and he looked, and, behold, the bush burned with fire, and the bush was not consumed.

Ge 1:27 And God created man in His image; in the image of God He created him. He created them male and female.

Ge 2:24 Therefore shall a man אפשת leave his father and his mother and shall cleave unto his wife אשת: אשת and they shall be one flesh.

The word for man has the letter Yod י in the middle of the word for fire and the yod י represents a hand. So we see man works in the midst of the fire.

The word for woman has the letter hey ה at the end of the word for fire. Hey means to behold or reveal so woman is that which comes out of the fire.

fire שן
woman אשת woman is fire with the letter hey ה added
man אפשת man is fire with the letter yod י added
When man and woman come together in marriage, the man brings the yod י, his part from God and the woman brings the hey ה, which is her part from God and together they form the word יה or Jah which is the name of God!

Just as God was in the midst of the burning bush and it was not consumed so couples will not consume each other when God is kept in the marriage! When we do not have God in our marriage all we have is fire and we will consume each other!

Ps 121:2 My help אֶזֶר cometh from the LORD, which made heaven and earth.

Gen 15:2 And Abram said, Lord GOD, what wilt thou give me, seeing I go childless, and the steward of my house is this Eliezer of Damascus?

Josh 1:14b ye shall pass before your brethren armed, all the mighty men of valour חַיִל, and help אֶזֶר them:

Ps 108:13 Through God we shall do valiantly חַיִל: for he it is that shall tread down our enemies.

Ps 59:11 scatter them by your power חַיִל; and bring them down, O Lord our shield.

Is 60:5 because the abundance of the sea shall be converted unto thee, the forces חַיִל of the Gentiles shall come unto thee.

2Chron 17:12,13 And Jehoshaphat waxed great exceedingly; and he built in Judah castles, and cities of store. And he had much business in the cities of Judah: and the men of war, mighty men of valour חַיִל were in Jerusalem.
Prov 31:10,11 Who can find a virtuous <chayil> woman? For her price is far above rubies. The heart of her husband doth safely trust in her, so that he shall have no need of spoil.

Safely trust: Putting your hope and confidence in, to trust with your life in the midst of a battle. One you can depend upon in a crisis. She is not to be viewed as the enemy but the one he trusts in no matter what they are facing together.

The enemy doesn’t need to attack us we’re attacking each other. The Biblical concept is clear - a woman of power is to be valued and supported. No wonder we are losing the battles of life and relationships when we perceive our allies to be our enemies and try to subjugate one another rather than empower each other.

There are two reasons why men would not want women to be mighty and powerful.

1. They don’t see women as their allies.
2. They don’t see the need for having an ally. They don’t see the size of the battle before them and realize we need to fight together.

לְיָדָה chayil
Gen 2:7 And the LORD God formed man of the dust of the ground, and breathed into his nostrils the breath of life;

#2416. יָדָ chay, khah’-ee
alive; fresh, strong; also (as noun, especially in the feminine singular)

לְ = to have authority, shepherd
When a man understands that God’s purpose is to ally himself with women and not battle against them he will do all he can to empower the women in his life. His sisters, daughters, mother and wife.

Gen 2:18 And the LORD God said, It is not good that the man should be alone; I will make him an help meet <ezer> for him.

Eve was made to be the perfect ally for Adam. As a military ally to fight the enemy.(verbose)

וַיְדַו She “sees” the “weapon” of the “enemy” coming!
How often have wives warned their husbands of something coming that he did not see. In our culture men and women are adversaries. God created us to be allies but only when we value each other. We can win the war for our families, and God's values, when men and women of God become allies and mighty warriors. When a woman understands her calling to be a mighty warrior and a perfect ally she will conquer and shepherd life.